Babesia bovis (argentina): analysis of fibrinogen-like proteins during infection.
Fibrinogen and fibrinogen-like proteins (FLP) were isolated from plasma and serum of cattle acutely infected with Babesia bovis. The sizes and chain structures of these proteins were examined and clotting assays performed. The results indicated that the blood was in a hypercoagulable state due mainly to enhanced production of hydrogen bonded fibrin and offset partly by slight inhibition of chain cross-linking. The latter appeared due to a Factor XIII inhibitor. Reduction of A alpha chains of plasma FLP was not evident, nor could lower molecular weight remnants be regularly detected strongly suggesting that fibrin(ogen) lysis rarely occurred. Similarly the size and chain structure of the majority of noncoagulable FLP of serum was consistent with their being the product of coagulation and not fibrinolysis. Only in heavily infected splenectomized cattle were products from lysed cross-linked fibrin detected and these constituted only about 3% of total serum FLP.